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B ose-Einstein C ondensation,Fluctuations,and R ecurrence

R elations in StatisticalM echanics

W .J.M ullin and J.P.Fern�andez

Departm entofPhysics,University ofM assachusetts,Am herst,M assachusetts01003

Abstract

W e calculate certain features of Bose-Einstein condensation in the idealgas by using recur-

rence relations forthe partition function. The grand canonicalensem ble gives inaccurate results

for certain properties ofthe condensate that are accurately provided by the canonicalensem ble.

Calculations in the latter can be m ade tractable for �nite system s by m eans ofthe recurrence

relations. The idealone-dim ensionalharm onic Bose gasprovidesa particularly sim ple and peda-

gogically usefulm odelforwhich detailed resultsareeasily derived.An analysisoftheBosesystem

via perm utation cyclesyieldsinsightinto thephysicalm eaning oftherecurrencerelations.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theachievem entofBose-Einstein condensation (BEC)in alkaligases1 wasa rem arkable

featin atom icand low-tem peraturephysics.Thegasesarem ostoften trapped m agnetically

in potentialsaccurately approxim ated by harm onic oscillatorwells. The resulthasbeen a

deluge oftheoreticalpaperson BEC in harm onic potentials,both foridealand interacting

gases.2 Experim entally,thegasesaresu�ciently diluteand weakly interactingthattheideal

gasisa good �rstapproxim ation fortheirdescription,m aking the subjectm ore accessible

to studentseven in their�rststatistical-physicscourse.

A basic problem with thestandard presentation ofBEC isthatthegrand canonicalen-

sem ble m isrepresentsseveralphysicalquatitieswhen a condensateispresent.Forexam ple,

grand canonicalensem ble calculationsgreatly overestim ate the uctuationsofthe conden-

sate num ber. Although,because oftheir isolation,the m ost realistic description ofthe

experim entally condensed gasesisvia them icrocanonicalensem ble,thecanonicalensem ble

givesequally accurate results.In thelatterthesystem ofinterestisin contactwith a heat

bath buttheparticlenum beriskept�xed,which iscrucial.

Calculations using the canonicalensem ble are avoided in m ost elem entary treatm ents

ofBEC because ofm athem aticalcom plications. The grand canonicalensem ble rem oves

these com plicationsby putting the system in contactwith a particle bath. Unfortunately,

when there isa condensate,the de Broglie wavelength can be largerthan the system size,

m aking thedistinction between system and bath m eaninglessand leading to theuctuation

inaccuracy m entioned. M oreover,the trapped Bose system s ofcurrent interest consist of

relativelyfew particles.Thereexistsim plem ethodsusingrecurrencerelationsthathavebeen

exploited often in recent work to treat�nite system s in the canonicalensem ble;however,

theserelationsarenotwellknown outsidetheresearch literature.Itisthesetechniquesthat

wewantto discusshere.

Becausetheexperim entaltrapped system sare�nite,theyarenotequivalenttosystem sin

thetherm odynam iclim it.Thetrapped system shavea nonuniform distribution established

by theexternalharm onicpotential.Thetruetherm odynam ic lim itin these system swould

requirethatastheparticlenum berN isincreased,wealsowould decreasethefrequency ! of

thepotentialin such away thatthem axim um density| proportionalto!dN ,whered isthe

spatialdim ension ofthesystem | rem ainsconstant.3,4 Although thislim itisnotphysically
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realized and �nitesystem shave no realphase transitions,theexperim entaltransform ation

ofthe system into its lowest state is stillrather sudden. Nevertheless, the existence of

a m athem atically sharp phase transition is not crucialto the description ofrealsystem s.

W hat is im portant is the appearance ofa \condensation," by which we m ean the rapid

accum ulation ofa substantialfraction oftheN particlesinto theground state(withoutbig

uctuationsaboutthisaverage)when thetem peraturefallsbelow a certain �nitevalue.W e

willshow thateven a �niteone-dim ensionalidealBosegasin a harm onicpotentialhasthis

property.

Thechoiceofthecanonicalensem bleand theuseoftherecurrencerelationsareparticu-

larly suitableforthestudy of�nitesystem s.Thusa sim ple m odelwith physicalproperties

am enableto calculation isavailableto beexploited forpedagogicalorotherpurposes.

In Sec.IIwe willreview the standard grand canonicalensem ble treatm ent ofthe one-

dim ensional(1D) harm onic idealBose gas and identify a tem perature below which there

is a substantialaccum ulation ofparticles in the ground state. W e willalso identify the

physically unrealistic uctuationsin the ground-stateoccupation thatappearin the grand

canonicalensem bledescription.In Sec.IIIwewillshow how the1D Bosegascan betreated

by developing a recurrence relation for the partition function. M ore generalrecurrence

relationsforthe average num berofparticlesin a single-particle state and forthepartition

function aredeveloped in Sec.IV.Arm ed with thesetools,wecom parecanonicalensem ble

calculationswith theirgrand canonicalensem ble equivalents. Fora �nite system there are

only sm alldi�erencesin the m ean values;however,there are large di�erencesin the root-

m ean-square uctuations. In Sec.V we look at the condensation problem from a quite

di�erentpointofview,nam ely thatofperm utation cycles�a la Feynm an.5 Such a view gives

a physicalexplanation to severalm athem aticalform ulationsfound in theprevioussections

and especially to thepartition function recurrencerelation.From thispointofview wealso

see that the grand canonicalensem ble m isrepresents the condensate,while the canonical

ensem bletreatsitaccurately.W e�nd thesom ewhatsurprising resultthatthecondensateis

m adeup ofequally probableperm utation cyclesofalllengthsup tothecondensatenum ber.
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II. G R A N D C A N O N IC A L T R EAT M EN T

W e �rst consider a grand canonicalensem ble treatm ent ofBEC in a one-dim ensional

(1D)harm onicwell.Although ourapproach istypicalofm oststatisticalphysicstextbooks,

weknow ofonly onesuch book thatactually coversthisparticularexam ple.6 Theharm onic

potentialleadsto equally spaced single-particleenergy levelsgiven by

�p = p�; (1)

with p a nonnegative integer. The zero-point energy,om itted in Eq.(1),can be restored

to any physicalquantity at the end ofthe calculation. The constant � is related to the

harm onicangularfrequency ! by �= �h!.

In the grand canonicalensem ble7 the average num ber ofparticles N is given by the

relation

N =
X

p

1

e�(�p��) � 1
; (2)

where � = 1=kB T and � is the chem icalpotential. In Bose problem s the denom inator is

often expanded in powersofe��(� p��) to yield

N =
1X

l= 1

e
l��

1X

p= 0

e
��lp� =

1X

l= 1

e
l��
Z1(�l); (3)

where

Z1(�l)=
1

1� e��l�
(4)

istheone-body partition function atthee�ectiveinversetem perature�l.In Sec.V wewill

seethatthesum overlin Eq.(3)representsa sum overperm utation cycles.

Forthe very weak potentialsused to trap N particlesexperim entally,the harm onic os-

cillatorstatesare very closely spaced (�h! � kB T). Thusto a good approxim ation we can

replacethesum overpin Eq.(3)by an integral.(Alternatively,wecould directly replacethe

sum in Eq.(2)by an integralto arrive atthesam e result.) Because
R
dpe��lp� = (�l�)�1 ,

we�nd

N � N
0=

1

��

1X

l= 1

e
l��1

l
= �

kB T

�
ln(1� e

��): (5)

The sum in Eq.(5) is one of the Bose integrals,8 which in this case can be evaluated

analytically. Ofcourse,changing the sum to an integralis valid only ifthe sum m and is

a sm ooth function ofp;we then lose the contribution ofthe loweststate when itbecom es
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occupied with orderN particles.HenceN 0in Eq.(5)isjustthecontribution oftheexcited

states,and weobtain thetotalnum berN by including theground-statepopulation:

N = n0 + N
0
; (6)

where

n0 = (e��� � 1)�1 : (7)

W ewantto identify a Bose-Einstein \transition tem perature," thatis,one below which

there willbe a sizable fraction ofthe N particles in the ground state. From Eq.(7)this

requirem ent im plies that� �� = (N )�1 � 1,where  isa num ber oforderunity. Ifwe

invertEq.(5),weobtain

1� e
��N 0� = e

��
� 1+ ��; (8)

so that �N 0� � lnN . Because N 0 is oforder N at the transition, we �nd that the

condensatewillbelargefortem peraturesbelow T0 de�ned by3,9

T0 =
N �

kB lnN
: (9)

W ecan show3 thatthedensity ofthesystem isproportionalto N �,so that,in thether-

m odynam iclim it,wekeep thenum eratorN � constantwhilelettingN ! 1 ,�! 0.Then

the characteristic tem perature willgo to zero as1/lnN ,which issm allonly forextrem ely

large N . In actual1D experim ents,10,11 where N isabout104,the logarithm reduces this

characteristictem peratureonly by afactoroforderten com pared toN �=k B ,an experim en-

tally accessiblevalue.Nevertheless,wesay thatthereisa \quasi-condensation" ratherthan

a realone. For a two-dim ensional(2D)idealgas we �nd thatan actualphase transition

occurs;however,in accord with theHohenberg theorem ,3 thistransition disappearsifthere

areparticle-particleinteractions.On theotherhand,som eauthorshaveclaim ed thatthe1D

and 2D �niteinteracting system satsu�ciently low tem peraturehavea true condensation,

becausethecoherencelength becom eslargerthan the�nitecondensatesize.12,13 (M oreover,

in 2D weexpectatruephasetransition oftheKosterlitz-Thoulessvariety14 atatem perature

oforder�
p
N .)

Itisstraightforward tosolveEq.(3)num ericallyforthechem icalpotential� and com pute

theexactcondensatenum berEq.(7)forsom egiven averageN value.In Fig.1 weshow the

occupation ofthe�rsttwo energy levelsforN = 500.W eseethatT0 providesa fairly good

estim ateofthequasi-condensation tem perature.
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M any textbookscom puteparticle-num beructuationsin thegrand canonicalensem ble.7

The grand partition function for any idealBose gas with states �p each occupied by np

particlesis7

Z =
X

N

ZN e
��N =

Y

p

1X

np= 0

e
��(� p��)n p =

Y

p

1

1� e��(� p��)
: (10)

where ZN isthe canonicalpartition function ofan N -particle system . The average square

deviation oftheoccupation num bernp is

�n 2
p � (np � np)2 = (kB T)

2@
2lnZ

@�2p
= np + n

2
p: (11)

W ith no condensatewehavenp � 1 forallexcepta negligiblenum berofexcited states,so

�N 2 =
P

p�n 2
p �

P

pnp = N ,and wehavea norm aldistribution with
p
�N 2

N
= O (N �1=2 ): (12)

However,with a condensate oforderN ,wehave
q

�n 2
0

N
= O (1); (13)

thatis,theuctuationsofthecondensateareaslargeasthecondensateitself| am anifestly

unphysicalresult. Thisproblem isnotnew,15,16 buthasreceived a large am ountofrecent

attention,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27 including the invention ofa new \fourth" ensem ble| the

so-called \M axwelldem on" ensem ble| to takecareofit.21

There are variousexplanationsofwhatgoeswrong with the grand canonicalensem ble.

Grossm ann and Holthaus17 statethat\[T]herelativem ean squareuctuationsoftheground

state population,and thusthe relative uctuationsofthe totalparticle num ber,approach

unity: as a result ofparticle exchange with the reservoir,the uncertainty ofthe num ber

ofparticlesbecom escom parable with hN iitself.Thisuctuation catastrophe isrelated to

the divergency ofthe quantum coherence length �T forT ! 0. W hen �T vastly exceeds

the length scale characterizing the system underconsideration,a rigid distinction between

‘system ’and ‘reservoir’is no longer practical." The di�culty also can be stated in m ore

m athem aticalterm s. The grand canonicalensem ble often isshown to be equivalentto the

canonicalensem ble by using them ethod ofsteepestdescents,28 which evaluatesthecanon-

icalpartition function by an approxim ation to a com plex integralofthe grand canonical

partition function.W ilkensand W eiss23 statethat\Them ostcom m on procedureisto eval-

uatethecontourintegralin astationary phaseapproxim ation.In leadingorderonerecovers
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the grand-canonicalform ulation. However,below Tc,uctuationsare badly represented in

this approach. The reason is that,for large N ,the saddle point is located within a dis-

tanceO (1=N )from thebranch pointwhiletheGaussian approxim ation fortheuctuations

assum esa m uch largerrangeofvalidity O (1=N 1=2)."

W e willnot pursue the cause ofthis di�culty further,but willavoid it by using the

canonicalensem ble.

III. O N E-D IM EN SIO N A L B O SE G A S B Y T H E C A N O N IC A L EN SEM B LE

W e next exam ine the 1D idealBose gas by using the canonicalensem ble. There is a

sim plerecurrencerelation forthepartition function ofthism odel.Aswewillseein Sec.IV,

there are m ore generalrecurrence relationsby which otherproblem s(forexam ple,the 3D

idealBose gas)can be treated.The connection between the two form ulationsturnsoutto

bea specialcaseofa fam oustheorem in num bertheory aswedem onstratein Sec.IV.

Ifweletz= e��,thegrand partition function ofEq.(10)can bewritten as

Z =
X

N

ZN z
N =

X

N

X

fng

0
z
N
e
���

P

p
pnp
; (14)

where the prim e in the sum overfng im pliesa sum overalln0;n1;n2;:::= 0;1;2;:::such

that
P

pnp = N . Ifwe de�ne x = e��� ,the lastexponentialin Eq.(14)can be written as

xM with M = E =�=
P

ppnp and Z becom es

Z =
X

N

X

fng

0
x
M
z
N =

X

N

X

M

cN (M )xM zN ; (15)

wherecN (M )isthedegeneracy factorfortheenergy stateM ofN particles.

In the1D oscillatorproblem ,thisdegeneracy factorcN (M )hasa very interesting m athe-

m aticalproperty.19,29,30,31,32 Itisjustthenum berofwaysthatonecan partition theinteger

M into N orlessintegers.Forexam ple,M = 4 can bepartitioned in 5 ways:1+ 1+ 1+ 1,

1+ 1+ 2,1+ 3,2+ 2,and 4,which isequivalenttothenum berofwaysthatfourBoseparticles

can be putin equally spaced states 0,1,2,3,4 to have 4 units ofenergy. Euler,Gauss,

Hardy,Ram anujan,and m any otherfam ousm athem aticianshavecontributed theorem son

partitions.33

W edonotneed an explicitexpression forcN (M ).W ecan identify thecanonicalpartition
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function in Eq.(15)as

ZN =
X

M

cN (M )xM : (16)

W ealso havefrom Eq.(10)that

Z (z)=
Y

p

1

1� zxp
=

1

1� z

1

1� zx

1

1� zx2
� � � (17)

W enextreplacez in Z (z)by xz so that

Z (xz)=
1

1� zx

1

1� zx2
� � � = (1� z)Z (z); (18)

or
X

N

X

M

cN (M )xM + N
z
N = (1� z)

X

N

X

M

cN (M )xM zN : (19)

W eequateequalpowersofz to obtain

X

M

cN (M )xM + N =
X

M

cN (M )xM �
X

M

cN �1 (M )xM (20)

so that

x
M
ZN = ZN � ZN �1 ; (21)

and

ZN =
1

1� xN
ZN �1 : (22)

Thisrecurrencerelation istrivialto solveexplictly.W eobtain

ZN =
NY

k= 1

1

1� xk
=

NY

k= 1

Z1(�k): (23)

M any derivations and uses of this result are found in the current research

literature.17,18,22,23,34,35,36 although theresultitselfhasbeen around form any years.6,29,30,31,37

Theabovederivation isfrom Ref.30.Equation (23)isapplicableto the1D harm onicBose

gas. However,in a recent article,Sch�onham m er38 showed that an alm ost identicalrela-

tion holds for the 1D idealharm onic Ferm i gas. His derivation can easily be adapted to

work forbosons. The Ferm ipartition function di�ersonly in having a factore��E 0,where

E 0 = N (N � 1)�=2 is the Ferm izero-point energy. This result m eans that the internal

energies,given by � @lnZN =@�,di�eronly by E 0 and thatthe two system shave identical

heatcapacities29,32 given by

C =
dE

dT
= kB

NX

k= 1

(�k�)2e�k�

(e�k� � 1)2
: (24)
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Asshown in Fig.2,thisquantity islinearin T atlow tem peratures(thatis,for�� k B T �

T0) and approaches N kB at T � T0. The relation between ferm ions and bosons for this

system was�rstpointed outin Ref.29.

There is a curious aside to this relation between Bose and Ferm i partition

functions.6,39,40,41,42 The 1D harm onic gashasa constantdensity ofstates,which leadsto

the equality ofthe heatcapacities. Considerinstead free particlesin 2D where the single-

particle statesare �p = p2=2m and the density ofstatesisa constantbecause pdp = m d�.

Onecan show byusingstandard grand canonicalensem bletechniquesthatthe2D freeFerm i

and Bose gaseshave identicalheatcapacities. Thisresultisratherrem arkable considering

theconsiderabledi�erencebetween theFerm iand BosederivationsofC.M oreover,the2D

Ferm i/Boseheatcapacity is�textrem ely wellby Eq.(24).

IV . M O R E R EC U R R EN C E R ELAT IO N S

Itispossibletogobeyond the1D harm oniccaseand derivecanonicalrecurrencerelations

valid for any idealgas. W e �rst derive relations for the distribution functions following

a m ethod due to Schm idt,43 who showed how the standard Ferm iand Bose distribution

functionsin thegrand canonicalensem ble could beobtained by thism eans.W ehave

np(N )ZN =
X

fng

npe
��

P

k
�knk�N ;� ini; (25)

where the Kroneckerdelta restrictsthe sum to N particles. Letnp = n0p + 1 and n0k = nk

fork 6= p.Then

np(N )ZN =
X

fn0g

(n0p + 1)e��(
P

k
�kn

0

k
+ �p)�N �1;�

i
n0
i
: (26)

Theterm correspondington0p = � 1doesnotcontributeand therightsideinvolvesstandard

partition function sum scorresponding to N � 1 particles.W ehave

np(N )ZN = [np(N � 1)ZN �1 + ZN �1 ]e
��� p; (27)

or

np(N )= e
��� p

ZN �1

ZN

[1+ np(N � 1)]; (28)

which is Schm idt’s recurrence relation.43 Equation (28) appeared m uch earlier in the

literature.31,44,45,46 These derivations assum e that np(N � 1) � np(N ) and use the rela-

tion ZN = e�FN ,whereFN istheHelm holtzfreeenergy and FN � FN �1 � @FN =@N = �,to
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�nd

np(N )=
1

e��pZN =ZN �1 � 1
=

1

e�(�p��) � 1
: (29)

W eend up with acanonicalderivation ofthestandard grand canonicalensem bledistribution

function forbosons.An analogousderivation isvalid forferm ions.43,47

Unfortunately,the assum ption thatnp(N � 1)� np(N )leadsback to the sam e uctu-

ation inaccuracies inherent in the grand canonicalensem ble. But we need not m ake this

assum ption;Eq.(28)hasa directsolution.By using theobviousstarting values,np(0)= 0

and Z0 = 1,wecan proveby induction46 that

np(N )=
NX

l= 1

e
��pl

ZN �l

ZN

: (30)

To use thisrelation,we need the partition functionsinvolved. Ifwe sum the relation over

allp,weget

N =
X

p

np(N )=
NX

l= 1

"
X

p

e
��pl

#
ZN �l

ZN

: (31)

The quantity in square brackets is just the one-body canonicalpartition function at the

e�ective inverse tem perature�l,and a recurrencerelation forZN results:

ZN =
1

N

NX

l= 1

Z1(�l)ZN �l : (32)

Thisrelation wasapparently �rstderived by Landsberg,46 butappearsm any tim esin the

currentresearch literature.22,23,34,36,48,49,50,51,52,53,54,55 Itwasderived in thisjournalby Ford,56

although he m ade no application ofit. Ford showed that such a result stem s from the

relation ofFerm iand Bosepartition functionsto sym m etricpolynom ials.Recently Schm idt

and Schnack57 extended thisidea.

TheuseofEqs.(28)and (32)allowsusto determ inethecanonicaldistribution functions

forthe�nite1D harm onicBosesystem .(W ecould aseasily �nd thepropertiesofthe�nite

3D harm onic Bose gas.) W e startthe recurrence in Eq.(32)with Z0 = 1 and �nd every

ZL;L � N . These values are then put into (28),starting with np(0) = 0 to �nd each

distribution function np(L);L � N ,in sequence.Theresultsareshown in Fig.3.Thereisa

sm alldisagreem entbetween theresultsforthecanonicalensem bleand thegrand canonical

ensem ble forN = 500,butthese becom e sm allerforlargerN .The realdi�erence between

thetwo ensem blesarisesin theuctuations.
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W ecan,in thesam eway,develop a recurrencerelation forthem ean squaredistribution.

W e�nd

n2p(N )= e
��� p

ZN �1

ZN

h

1+ np(N � 1)+ np(N � 1)2
i

: (33)

W ith thisrelation and Eq.(28)we obtain theroot-m ean-squareuctuation in theground-

statedistribution function forthecanonicalensem ble,which can becom pared to thesam e

resultforthegrand canonicalensem bleasgiven by Eq.(11).Theresultsareshown in Fig.4.

Asexpected,we see thatthe grand canonicalensem ble resultgoesto the totalnum berof

particlesasT becom essm all,whilethatofthecanonicalensem blegoestozeroafterpeaking

nearthequasi-transition tem peratureT0.

W ecan sharpen thedistinction concerninguctuationsby derivingtheprobablility P0(n)

of�nding n particles in the state with �0 = 0. Forthe 1D harm onic gasin the canonical

ensem ble thisquantity isgiven by

P0(n) =
1

ZN

X

n0;n1;:::

e
���(n 1+ 2n2+ 3n3+ ���)�n;n0�N ;� i= 0ni

=
1

ZN

X

n1;n2;:::

e
���(n 2+ 2n3+ 3n4+ ���)e

���(n 1+ n2+ n3+ ���)�N �n;� i= 1ni: (34)

The seriesin the second exponentialon the rightcan be replaced by N � n and extracted

from thesum ;therem aining factorbecom esa partition function forN � n particlesor

P0(n)= e
���(N �n) ZN �n

ZN

: (Canonicalensem ble) (35)

Theequivalentquantity can bederived forthegrand canonicalensem ble.W e�nd

P0(n)= (1� e
��)en��: (Grand canonicalensem ble) (36)

Thetwo P0(n)functionsareplotted in Fig.5 forT = 0:12T0.W eseethatthecanonicalen-

sem blevalueissharply peaked around theaveragevaluewhilethegrand canonicalensem ble

function isincorrectly wideand m onotonic.

Ifwe include interactions, the uctuations in the grand canonicalensem ble are tem -

pered to a m ore physically reasonable value.20 However,we would stillprefer to be able

to treatthe idealgascorrectly foritsconceptualand pedagogicalim portance and because

experim entalists can now reduce the e�ective interactionsto nearzero by use ofFeshbach

resonances.2
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One m ight argue that the m icrocanonicalensem ble,in which the system ofinterest is

isolated,ism orenearly equivalentto theactualexperim entalconditionsofRef.1 than the

canonicalensem ble. However,it can be shown by use ofthe recurrence relations for the

m icrocanonicalensem ble22,23 thatthe m icrocanonicaland canonicalensem blesgive alm ost

identicalresults.

V . P ER M U TAT IO N C Y C LES

The sum sin Eqs.(3)and (32)have a physicalinterpretation assum soverperm utation

cycles. This view ofBEC was �rst developed by M atsubara58 and Feynm an,5 and was

recently discussed in this journalby one ofus.59 Here we exam ine perm utation cycles in

the context ofrecurrence relations. The boson N -body wave function is sym m etric and

the density m atrix can be written in term sofsym m etricalperm utationsofparticles.5 The

partition function isthetraceofthedensity m atrixand involvesasum overallperm utations,

ZN =
1

N !

X

P

Z

dr1:::drN hrP 1;:::;rP N je
��H

jr1;:::;rN i; (37)

wherethevariablerPj representsthecoordinateoftheparticleinterchanged with particlej

in perm utation P.

Any N -particle perm utation can be broken up into sm aller perm utation cycles.5,59 For

exam ple,forN = 7 we m ighthave a 3-particle perm utation cycle 1 ! 2 ! 3 ! 1 plusa

4-particlecycle4! 5! 6! 7! 4.Thecorresponding m atrix elem entin Eq.(37)breaks

up into a productofcycleterm s:

h3125674je��H j1234567i = h312je��H 3j123ih5674je��H 4j4567i

=
X

p

e
�3�� p

X

m

e
�4�� m = Z1(3�)Z1(4�); (38)

where,forexam ple,H 3 = h1+ h2+ h3 with each hibeing aone-body Ham iltonian.W ehave

reduced thecycle m atrix elem entsto one-body partition functionsatan e�ective tem pera-

ture.Thedetailsofthisderivation aregiven in Ref.59.Every term in thesum ofEq.(37)

can be reduced in thisway to a productofperm utation cyclesrepresented by productsof

one-body partition functions. A single con�guration willconsistofq1 loopsoflength 1,q2

loopsoflength 2,etc.,and m ay be arranged in C(q1;q2;:::)di�erentways. Thus we can

12



write

ZN =
1

N !

X 0

fq1;q2;:::g

C(q1;q2;:::)
Y

l

Z1(�l)
ql; (39)

where the prim e on the sum im pliesthatitisoverallcom binationsofperm utation cycles

such that
X

l

qll= N : (40)

Feynm an5 hasgiven an argum ent(repeated in Ref.59)to show that

C(q1;q2;:::)=
N !

1q12q2 :::q1!q2!:::
: (41)

Again thereisaconnection tothetheoryofnum bers.Thesum in Eq.(39)isoverthenum ber

ofwaysofpartitioning the integerN into sm allerintegers. An exam ple ofC(q1;q2;:::)is

thebreaking ofparticles1,2,:::;5 into a 2-cycleand a 3-cycle,thatis,partitioning 5 into

2+ 3.W ith �ve particlesthereareseveralwaysofdoing this:W ecan takeparticles1 and

2 in the2-cyclewith 3,4,and 5 in the3-cycle,ortakeparticles1 and 3 in the2-cyclewith

the rem aining particlesin the 3-cycle,etc. In allthere are C = 5!=(21311!1!)= 20 distinct

waysofdoing this,asthereadercan verify.

Forthe case ofthe 1D harm onic Bose gas,we can com bine Eqs.(4),(23),and (39)to

�nd an interesting relation:

ZN =
NY

k= 1

Z1(�k)=
X 0

fq1;q2;:::g

1

1q12q2 :::q1!q2!:::

Y

l

Z1(�l)
ql (42)

or

1

(1� x)(1� x2)� � � (1� xN )
=

X

partitions ofN

1

1q12q2 :::q1!q2!:::

1

(1� x)q1(1� x2)q2 � � �
: (43)

Equation (43)isknown asCayley’sdecom position in thetheory ofpartitionsofnum bers.33

A sim plespecialcaseis1=(1� x)(1� x2)= 1

2
[1=(1� x)2 + 1=(1� x2)].

The right-hand side ofEq.(42)is,in fact,the solution ofthe recurrence relation (32).

Thissolution tellsushow to interpretthe recurrence relation itself. The sum in Eq.(32)

isa sum overperm utation cycles: W e can generate the N -body partition function forthe

Bosesystem by adding a particleeitherasa singlet(Z1(�))with theotherN � 1 particles

grouped independently (ZN �1 ),oraspartofa pair-exchangecycle(Z1(2�))with theother

N � 2 particlesin alltheirpossiblecom binations(ZN �2 ),oraspartofa triplecycle,and so

13



on,with each con�guration having equalprobablity 1=N .(The work ofLalo�e etal.60,61 on

interacting gasesisclosely related to thisapproach.)

A furtherusefulquantity isthe average num berpl = qllofparticlesinvolved in perm u-

tation cyclesoflength l.Thisnum berisfound by using Eq.(32):

N =
X

l

pl=
X

l

Z1(�l)
ZN �l

ZN

; (44)

which tellsusthat

pl= Z1(�l)
ZN �l

ZN

: (45)

W ecan easily plotpl,butbeforewe do,itisusefulto separate outthe contributionsto

pl from thecondensateand theexcited states.From Eq.(30)wehave

n0 =
X

l

ZN �l

ZN

; (46)

so thatp(0)l = ZN �l =ZN isthecontribution ofthecondensatetotheaverageparticlenum ber

in theperm utation cycle oflength l.However,thisquantity isessentially unity untillisof

orderN .On theotherhand,forsm alllin theone-dim ensionaloscillator,Z1(�l)� 1=(�l�)

in Eq.(45)(cf.Eq.(5)),which isthecontribution ofthenon-condensatetotheperm utation

cycles.Figure6 showsplvs.lforthecanonicalensem ble.Noticetherapid drop-o� ofplfor

sm alll,corresponding to thenon-condensate.However,forlow tem peratures(thatis,when

thereisa largecondensate)pl� p
(0)

l � 1 outto a valueequalto thecondensatenum bern0,

whereplm ustdrop o�tosatisfyEq.(46).W em ighthaveguessed beforethecalculation that

thecondensateconsistsonly ofvery long perm utation cyclesofapproxim ately n0 particles.

Now weseethatthisisnottrue;thecondensateparticleshaveequalprobability ofbeing in

singles,paircycles,triplecycles,and so on outto an n0-cycle.

The dotted line in Fig.6 is the grand canonicalensem ble estim ate ofpl. W e �nd this

estim atefrom Eq.(3),which wecan show59 also to bea sum overperm utation cycles.Thus

pl= e
l��
Z1(�l): (Grand canonicalensem ble) (47)

W ealso have

n0 =
1

e��� � 1
=

1X

l= 1

e
��l
: (Grand canonicalensem ble) (48)

The sum m and e��l is the condensate contribution to pl in the grand canonicalensem ble.

The dotted line in the plot shows that the grand canonicalensem ble does not do a very

good job ofrepresenting thetruenatureofcondensate perm utation cyclesin theBosegas.

14



Because the condensate contribution to pl m ustdrop o� atn0,we could estim ate n0 by

�nding the value oflforwhich pl � 0:5. Forthe lowesttem perature 0:12T0 in Fig.6 this

estim ate givesn0 = 472,whereasthe exactresultis471. Thisapproach also allowsusto

estim aten0 in path-integralM onteCarlosim ulationsinvolvingtrapped interactingparticles,

whereno standard estim atorsofn0 exist.62,63,64

Thepicturewehavethen ofthecondensateisthatitdoesindeed uctuatewildly,notin

overallparticlenum beraswould besuspected from thegrand canonicalensem ble,butrather

in how itbreaksinto perm utation cycles,with itsparticleshaving an equalprobability of

being in cyclesofallsizesup to thecondensatenum beritself.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N

Ourgoalsin thispaperhave been m ultiple:(a)Illustrate the inadequaciesofthe grand

canonicalensem bleinitsdepiction ofuctuationsinaBose-condensed system .(b)Show how

thecanonicalensem blecan doam uch betterjob in describing acondensed system .(c)Find

recurrence relations that allow sim ple treatm ents of�nite idealBose system s. (d) Study

a sim ple m odelsystem ,the 1D harm onically trapped idealBose gas,which illustrates all

ofthe im portant elem ents ofBEC in a �nite system and has its own particularly sim ple

recurrencerelation.(e)DelvedeeperintotheintricaciesofBEC to�nd thephysicalm eaning

oftherecurrencerelationsby looking atperm utation cycles.(f)Illustratethecloserelation

between Boseand Ferm isystem sforcaseswherethedensity ofstatesisconstant.

Allourwork here involvesnon-interacting Bosesystem s.Although realgaseshave non-

negligiblephysicale�ectsduetointeractions,m anyoftheideaswehavedeveloped carryover

to the interacting regim e.49,50,53,60,61,62,63,64 Although itisprobably notpossible to develop

recurrence relationsforinteracting system s,65 theidea ofthecondensate involving allsizes

ofperm utation cycles,theusefulnessofeven a1D m odelofaBosegas,and thecloserelation

between the1D Boseand Ferm igases,areideasthatarestillexpected tohold forinteracting

system s.

An im portantfeatureofthepresentpaperisthatthe1D m odelisso sim plethatinstruc-

torscan useitin elem entarycoursesin statisticalphysicswithoutsacri�cingm uch im portant

physics. The com puter program s needed to carry out the recurrence relations are sim ple

and can be coded by the studentsthem selves. There are thoughtto be few m odelswhere
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the canonicalensem ble issoluble,butwe have seen here thatany idealsystem where the

single-particle energiesareknown isactually tractable.Usually onedoesnotcareso m uch

aboutusing thecanonicalensem ble becausethegrand canonicalensem ble m akesthem ath

easier.However,wehaveseen thatforthecaseofBEC thegrand canonicalensem bleisnot

alwaysaccurateand thecanonicalensem ble becom esnotonly accessible butnecessary.
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FIG .1:G rand canonicalensem ble calculation ofthe num berofparticlesin the two loweststates

versusT=T0 forthe1D harm onic Bose gas.Theresultsshown forallthe�guresare forN = 500.
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FIG .2: Heat capacity per particle (in units ofkB ) for the 1D idealharm onic Bose gas. This

quantity isidenticalto the sam e quantity fora 1D idealharm onicFerm igas.38
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FIG .3: Com parison ofthe grand canonicalensem ble and canonicalensem ble calculations ofthe

num berofparticlesin the two loweststatesversusT=T0 forthe1D harm onicBose gas.
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FIG .4: Root-m ean-square uctuation ofthe num ber ofparticles in the ground state ofthe 1D

harm onic Bose gas for the grand canonical and canonical ensem bles. The uctuations in the

condensate in the grand canonicalensem ble becom e as large as the occupation itself,which is

unphysical.Thecanonicalensem ble resultism orereasonable.
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FIG .5: The probability of�nding n particles in the ground state versus n for the 1D harm onic

Bose gasatT = 0:12T0 forboth thecanonicalensem ble(solid line)and grand canonicalensem ble

(dotted line).Theresultforthe grand canonicalensem ble isunphysical.
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